
Topic - Advantages of Book distribution
By HG Gauranga Pr

Notes -
As srila prabhupada mentioned in the his purport that its the duty of Indians to 
spread the message of Gita. It is the duty of every responsible Indian to 
broadcast the transcendental message of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam throughout the 
world to do all the supermost good as well as to bring about the desired peace in 
the world.
Before starting class on we must know what srila prabhupada books are?
There are 4 advantages of distribution of books -

1. humility - you will get humility. One disciple of sp, they has distributed books at 
petrol pump ⛽ while they were not having money. he had distributed krishna 
book on behalf of money exchange. When we go out for book distribution, don't 
think that people will easily accept books 📚 By distributing books, we will get 
humility. As we read srila prabhupada books, humility is the virtue of the 
foundation of spirituality. LCM says, because you are elevated person Krishna will 
take you in the abode of Golok dham. Rupa and sanatana were extremely exalted 
devotee but than also they feel I am lower than all. We must distribute srila 
prabhupada books which can help us to develop humility.

One day martial art person was getting the science of self realization book from a 
devotee. When we approach a spiritual knowledge, first process, we must have 
to become humble. Also, those who distribute bhagavad gita Or srila prabhupada 
books 📚 he or she should be humble in every dealing. One time gauranga pr was 
going to local trains for distributing books 📚 he had distributed bhagavad gita in 
a local train and come up to the guy who told my father also has, my grand father 
also has. then I (gauranga pr) told okay than read bhagavad gita. Than I got down 
from train and entered into another boggie. and that guy kept chasing me and 
asked me please give me bhagavad gita. I told, you already has bhagavad gita 
na? yes, I have bhagavad gita but till now no one had smiled and talked 
peacefully and you are the first person who talked and smiled at me that 
transformed my heart and I want to take bhagavad gita from you. So, you never 
know who will get transform and how will they transform but you need to have 
humility while distributing books. Srila prabhupada books are very much in 
demands for all classes of Peoples.

we get all types of people - sometimes positive, sometimes negatives. there is a 
power behind you - supreme Lord who showers blessings on us to transforms 
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power behind you - supreme Lord who showers blessings on us to transforms 
others by this distribution of books.

-- One time local train I was distributing books, I entered in a local train in full of 
crowd. one person asked me, are you from hare krsna? I said, no one has this life 
style here, rig YesYes, I am from hare krsna. Than that guy said to me I want 
bhagavad gita what the charges for per copy - I said 70 rupees. So, he replied, 
please give me one copy of bhagavad gita. I told, you can see how I am standing 
inside the local train. So, you take bhagavad gita from my bag, keep 100 rupees in 
my pocket and take 30 rupees change. and this is what is meant dependency in 
krsna.

2. adventure and excitements
When you do book distribution, you will get adventures and excitements.
• What is the point in distributing book?
-- Everybody's duty of oneself to protect oneself and others from the death and 
to overcome the influence of death. This books does sharpen our intelligence to 
see the things in a very crystal 🔮 way.
A man was struggling in his home - than he purchased bhagavad gita and got 
inspired and postponed the thought of suicide. before I attemot suicide, let me 
read bhagavad gita. after reading bhagavad gita, he gave bhagavad gita to his 
wife. Wife got very happy after reading bhagavad gita. and the whole family got 
transformed by reading books of Prabhupada and now they are devotees.

3. We get self realization - when mahaprabhu transforms governor. just by 
hearing mahaprabhu, jagai madhai get transforms. by just hearing about 
Mahaprabhu he got transformed, what about when someone takes darshan of 
mahaprabhu, he will overcome the miseries of death. If you engage in the 
service, effect of service and effect of chanting makes us humble and helped to 
develop servititude.
• Overcome the tendencies towards animals and human beings and devotees by 
which you can make our life blissful.

4. By developing book distribution we develop "Dependency of Krishna"
- One person was doing silent meditation in a library 🏫📚 and he can't able to 
focus. and finally frustrated and bang his head on library book shelf and than one 
book fall down on his head and he read the first page and it was written - silent 
meditation is bogus and the book was the perfection of yoga. By reading this 
book, he became devotee.
While distributing books -
1. Do not judge anyone else - because who will transforms by this books, you 
never know.
2. This books are like timebombs - indradyumna maharaj got a phone call from 
his mother that I wanted to go to vrindavan. Indradyumna maharaj said - Now this 
is night. we can talk tomorrow morning than next morning he got a call and 
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is night. we can talk tomorrow morning than next morning he got a call and 
brother replied, mother departed. brother said, she got cancer and she was 
suffering from 5 years. And 5 years, he was constantly reading bhagavad gita and 
other books by srila prabhupada which was in garage with covered by dust. that 
books helped her in 5 years to develop krsna conscious nectar in her heart and 
transformed her and got a final desire to visit vrindavan dham. she transformed 
her life but her last desire to visit vrindavan dham got unfulfilled.
This is the power of srila prabhupada books to transforms others

3. failures are good -
- when you are distributing books whom you are meeting - we must not judge 
whom will transform the good, just distribute books.
- when you do distribution we must aware that each and every step you must 
feel the dependency of Krishna.
- We should distribute books in a very generic concerns, and in a very 
appropriate way so that by yours dealing it will transform others.
- Let us take this an opportunity to serve prabhupada by distributing his books
if prabhupada is not there than what kind of spirituality we expect? We are 
grateful that srila prabhupada established iskcon and established books 📚 which 
has transformed everyone's heart by just reading this books to as many lives in 
this world.
- Let's pray unto Srila Prabhupada that we can distribute his books and help 
others to transform their lives by helping them to read books 😇

Thank you very much
Hare Krishna
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